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BASKET PICNIC
FORP.R.R.VETS

TO BE BIG EVENT
Special Train to Carry Mem-

bers and Their Families to

Mt. Gretna July 29
|

Notices went out to-day for the

Fifteenth annual meeting of the
Philadelphia Division Veterans As-

, sociation. It will be held at Mt.
j Gretna Tuesday, July 29, and will be
a "Get Better Acquainted" basket i

I picnic.

Vets Will Take Their Famtltea

| William Elmer, superintendent of

| the Philadelphia Division will be

I there, along with other officials.

Every effort will be made to make

I it and old-fashioned gathering.
The committee is now at work on

! a big program. There will be hase-
j ball, athletic sports, band concerts,

I skeo ball, shooting contests, pool,
! bowling, bathing and boating. One
[or more big features are promised
! which will be announced later. The
! business meeting will be held at

I Park Auditorium at 2.00 p. m. Free
| dancing will be in order from 2.00

1 to 3.00 p. m.
Special Train For Vets

\ special train will leave Harris-
burg at 5.45 a. m.. slopping at Steel-
ton and Middletown. and arriving at
Mt. Gretna at 9.40 a. m. Returning,
the special train will leave Mt. Gret-
na at 5 p. m.. arriving at Conewago

in time to meet train No. 622 for the
accommodation of members and fam-
ilies residing east of Conewago. Mem-
bers on the Columbia branch will
change at Middletown. where special
train will cover the Columbia branch
as far east as Mountville. if neces- j
sary.

Memorial SerTlce*
With favorable weather this is

expected to be a record gathering.
In the afternoon during the business ,
session there will be memorial ser- J
vices for 33 members who died dur-j
ing the year. The list includes:

Michael Aldinger, pensioner; H. O. I
Albright, pensioner; W. H. Bretz.
pensioner; H. C. Baum. assistant di-
vision operator; E. H. Davis, car j
cleaner; E. R. Crull, pehsioner; J. H. ,
Demming. pensioner; John Dwyer, |
pensioner; J. H. Elliott, pensioner; i
John Folk, pensioner; W. G. Gramm, ]
freight conductor. R. C. Gray, pen-
sioner; George Greenabaum; pen-

sioner; J. H. Hetrick, attendant; ,
George Heim, freight conductor: J. i
C. Johnson, foreman: O. G. Johnson,

inspector; Tobias Kreider. pensioner; j
Samuel Kautz, pensioner; J. H. Ly- (
tie, pensioner: B. F. Lippie, engine- ?
man; G. W. Miller, machinist: J. S. .
McDaniel, pensioner; Thomas Nel- I
?on, pensioner; J. B. Ottey, pension- |
er: A. B. Preston, freight conductor;

Jonas Sellers, pensioner; J. B. Sam- [
pie, pensioner: J. H. Shindle, flagman: i
J. W. Smith, inspector; A. J. Shaef- j
fer, watchman; J. A. Shisler, pen- I
sioner. Special music will be a feat- |
ure at the memorial exercises.

I RECORD CROP OF !

I PEAS IN ADAMS
} Justice of Peace Appier, of

| Gettysburg, Raised 10,554

Pounds on Four Acres

SOLD CROP TO CANNERS

Small Boy Has Arm Broken

on Farm While Riding Bull

Near New Oxford

Gettysburg. Pa.. June 28.?Jus- j
tice of the l'eace. Jacob A. Appier, i
of Gettysburg, is out with a chal- j

i lenge that no one else in Adams |
' county can beat him this year in j

the raising of the banner crop of i
peas which was produced on his

farms at Two Taverns. He planted |
sixteen bushels of pea seed on four J
acres of ground and raised 10,554

pounds of first class peas, which

were sold at the Littlestown Canning

Factory. Mrs. C. C. Collins, whose
fatm is also at Two Taverns harvest- |
ed a crop of 9,167 pounds of peas. ,
Hoy Stallsmith, caretaker at the :
Kurtz playground, has been sworn (
in as a special policeman by Burgess j
Elcholtz to give him greater power j
in the preservation of order on the;
playground. Miss Snblnu I-andis, i

. daughter of Professor Charles Lan-

dis. of Fairfield, who spent a >^ ar in [
France with the University of Penn- ?
sylvania Hospital Unit, has been \
spending some lime at her home

I since her return from overseas. j
i Howard Miller, who was a first class j

1 fireman on board the U. S. S. Shaw. :
during the war. has returned to his

' home accompanied by an English Ir bride. Miller spent seventeen j
. months in Ireland and Pautllac, [

France, during the war and while.
overseas married Miss "\ iolet Payton, j
of Manchester. England.?The de-1
molition of Camp Colt is going on as j
fast as the force of workmen on j
on the grounds can tear the build- ,
ings down, but even with the speed ,
that is being made it is said it will ;
be fall before the work will be com-
pleted. Hundreds of thousands of .
feet of lumber had been used in the

erection of the barracks and mess.
halls, hospitals and other buildings,

and to tear this all apart and clear i
the ground is no little undertaking. |
?While riding a bull on the Waga- j
man farm near New Oxford, John |
Feltv, the ten year old son of Mr. ;
and' Mrs. Joseph Felty. broke his,
right arm near the wrist when he

' was thrown off the animal's back.

! The bull stumbled while descending t. a hill.?Mr. and Mrs. William H. !
' Tipton received a telegram stating

that their daughter, Miss Esther Tip- |
ton. a Red Cross nurse in Germany

and France for the past fourteen |
\u25a0 months, has arrived in this country. >

?Edward Mundorff and Mr. Fuller, j
of New York City, w ere in New Ox- ,
ford recently, talking to members j
of the board of trade of that town !
in reference to locating a silk mill }
at that place.

Businessmen's League Holds
Picnic on Clubhouse Lawn

j MecbuniesburK, Pa.. June 28.?0n i
Tuesday evening members of the 1 ]
Businessmen's League spent a de- j
lightful time at a novel pinic on the
lawn at the rear of the league house j
in East Main street. Games were a j
feature and refreshments were serv-

efi?F. K. Ployer. of South Market :
street, spent Tuesday at Scotland, I
where he attended the annual com- 1
mencement of the Scotland Soldiers' j<
Orphan School.?Miss Ellen Meily i j
left on Tuesday to enjoy a week's
outing at Mount Holly Springs.?Mrs.-j 1
Frank Wagoner and children, of Har- [
risburg. and Russell Shutt, of Car- :
lisle, spent Wednesday here. ?Dr. E.

E. Campbell, president of Irving Col-
lege. accompanied by Mrs. Campbell j 1
and children, Paul, Josephine, John
and Jane, motored on Wednesday to |
Norristown where they attended the !,

wedding of their son, William Ernest | ,
Campbell, and Miss Anna March. I
From there they motored to Atlan- I
tic City. Asbury Park, Cape May and
other cities, spending some time at 1
each. ?Mr. and Mrs. I. S. Wingert. of j
Chambersburg. were guests of Mr. 1
and Mrs. T. J. Scholl. ?Miss Isabel I
Ibach. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. [
B. Ibach, South Market street, spent

the week at Harrisburg. at the home
of her aunt, Mrs. Kate Bowman. ?,
Mrs. R. M. Neidig attended class day j
exercises at the Cumberland Valley [
State Normal School. Shippensburg, j
on Tuesday.?Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Doner, daughter. Miss Grace, and ;
son Paul, of Carlisle, were visitors I
here this week.?A. J. Beitzel, of
Harrisburg. a former resident, was a
vreitor in Mechaniesburg on Tues-
day.?Miss Martha Segar, of Kenton,
Ohio, is the guest at the home of her
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Miles L. Segar.
?Miss Minerva Coover left this week j
for Washington. D. C., where she has I
secured a clerical position.

! 207, 215.
j Engineers for 204. 229, 223, .44.

Conductors for 215.
I Flagmon for none.
| Brakemen for 242, 204.

Brakemen up: Dorsett, Arbegast,

Dellinger. Geltz, Miller. Lee Freed-

I man, Vatulli, Tennant, Smellier.

PASSENGER SERVICE
Middle Division.? Engineers up: J.

j R. Brinser, A. J. Wagner, W. C. Black,

I J. W. Smith, H. Johnson, C. D. Hoi-.

| lenbaugh. W. G. Jamison.^Engineers wanted for 25, 665.
Firemen up: D. F. Hudson. H. A.

i Schrauder, H. W. Fletcher. Roy Herr,
! R. E. Look. L. M. Orr, H. Hummer,

jA. H. Huntz, E. J. Sheeley. S. H.
Wright, W. W. Beacham, R. F. Moh-
ler, G. B. Huss.

Firemen wanted for 663, 31, 19, 3"
i and 15.

Philadelphia Division ?Engineers

! up: J. C. Davis. B. A. Kennedy. E, C.

i Snow. V. C. Gibbons,

i Engineers wanted for none.

Firemen up: J. S. Frankford, J. fe.

j Lenig. A. L. Floyd, M. G. bhaffner,

! j. K. Shindler.
Firemen wanted for P-38. 20.

Welcome Home Day For
Fulton County Veterans

MeConnellsbnrg, Pa., June 28.

i Fulton county will extend a welcome

'home to its heroes of the World War

| in a patriotic-celebration on Thursday.

August 7. Coipmittees are busily en-

gaged laying plans. The program com-

mittee have outlined a program con-

sisting of a monster parade made up

!0f the soldiers of the county, the patri-

I otic and fraternal orders. j®*?**
i floats, school children and the local

organizations. A committee is

jing for elaborate decorations for Mc-

I Connellsburg. the county seat, in w

the celebration will center. The after-,

M-
k

,=yS.' Ja2
evening under the leadersH.p of these

rthe pa?k eat

A Sbatlar between

:

; dependence Day. first feature of

! the day will be a parade in whichthe
! soldiers of past wars and the recent

i World War will have the place

honor. ?Officers of the Fulton County

i Chapter of the American Red Cross

(held a public auction and disposed of

| the building erected last year v- Wc

was used as a kitchen by the soldiers

i of the United States "army truck trains

i stopping in McCOnnellsburg over night

jen route over the Lincoln bay from

I ?Detroit to Pershing.?The Rev. C. F.

; Jacobs, pastor of the Lutheran

churches of McConnellsburg and Big

! Cove Tannery, with his family, motored
(to York county where they are visiting

i relatives.?The county Normal School

?course for teachers and those Prepar-

I ing to teach is being well attended b>

the young men and women of bulton

county with an enrollment of about
'forty Misses Mcllott and Kirk, of the

'local faculty, are in charge of the

j school.

i"T. A. H." Sewing Circle
Guests of Miss Kunkel

Mount Wolf. Pa.. June 28. The

?management of the Mount Wolf band

I has booked many engagements for the

| summer picnic and festival season.

The members of the "T. A. H. sewing

! circle were guests of Miss Laura Kunkel

lon Tuesday night. Those present were
' Misses Sarah Dichl, Helen Farcht,

IRena Hoffman. Sarah Rodes, Laura

Bare,' Margaret Rodes. Ruth Farcht.

| Nettie Linebaugh and Laura Kunkel.

Sergeant H. W. Sipe, son of Mr. and

I Mrs. Jacob Sipe. who served with the

jNational Army in France and Germany,

' has returned home. ?The board of di-

I rectors of the Mount Wolf Union Na-

| tional Bank appointed Alfred Snyder

I as a member of the board of directors,
to succeed A. H. Diehl.?Private Oscar
F.are, son of Jacob Bare, who had

been overseas with the 28th Engineers,

returned home on Tuesday night.

Miss Florence Sipe. daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Robert Sipe, who has been

ttl the past few weeks, has developed
typhoid fever.?Mrs. Lillie Johnson and
daughter, Marion, of Harrigburg. were
guests of the formers sister, Mrs. G.

IE. Hartman. ?Harvey Everhart, York,
. recently discharged from the service,

was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Eisenhower.

FINAL BOND PRICES
New York. June 28.?Final prices

I on Liberty bonds to-day were: 3 l-2s
I 99.32: first 4s, 94.80; second 4s.
I 93.90; first 4 l-4s, 95.20; second
| 4 1 -4s. 94.14; third 4 l-4s, 95.10;
I fourth 4 1 -4s, 94.08; Victory 3 3-4s,
I 100.10; Victory, 4 3-4s, 99.96.

Porch Entertainments to Be
Feature at R. R. Y. M. C. A.

The first of a series of open-air .
stereopticon entertainments will be
given every Friday night at 8 o'clock j
on the side porch. They will be in
charge of Ira P. Dean, religious work
secretary and will be of special in-
terest to old and young. Last night j
a large attendance was recorded, i
Everybody is invited to come out.

Immediately following this serv- :
ice the "Gospel Tank" will leave the ;
P. R. R. Y. M. C. A. to conduct the
open-air meeting near Forest and
Moore streets. Everybody is in-
vited to these services.

Blue Serge Uniforms For
AllPennsy Women Workers

Beginning July 1 women working
for the Pennsylvania railroad ex-
cept clerks -Will wear blue uniforms j
with regulation silver buttons, white ,
collar and trimmings. These uni-
forms have been in fashion in many-
places along the various lines of the
Pennsy, and will be taken up at
other points.

Railroad Notes
L. Edward Smith, a claim clerk

for the Reading at I*ebanon, has in-
stalled an electric system for call-
ing men at the freight department.

A wreck at Myerstown yesterday-
caused a delay to trains on the Har-
risburg division of the Reading.

John D. Long, passenger engineer
on the Middle division of the
Pennsy who has been oft duty with
a broken bone in his right foot is im-
proving slowly. It will be several
weeks before he can resume his du-
ties.

During the week ending June 21
the following freight car damages
were reported on the Middle divi-
sion: Road service, number dam-
aged, sixty-seven: cost of repairs,
$855.62; Altoona yard, number dam-
aged, twenty-four; cost of repairs,
$486.65: Hollidaysburg yard, number
damaged, six: cost of repairs, $lB2.

Standing of the Crews
HARRISBIRG SIDE

Philadelphia Division. The 112
crew to go first ater 1 o'clock: 110,
102, 108. 118, 125, 111, 124, 107, 123.

Engineers for 108. 110.
Firemen for 102, 111, 112.
Conductors for 108.
Flagmen for none.
Brakemen for 111, 112. <2) 123. 124.
Engineers up: May. Downs. Hoff-

man, Mohn, Smith, Bair, Anderson,
Lefever.

Firemen up: Ramsey. Northcutt,
Sam Fry, R. L. Good, Beers, Myers,
Falk. Mace, Kiscaden, Abel, W. W.
Rider, Dallmyer, Copp. Kintz, Ellis
Bralley. Bickel.

Brakemen up: Hoy-er, Coulter, Kil-
lian. Silks, McCarty. Minnichan, Mur-
phy. Clouser, Hughes. Christ. Mow-
ery.

Yard Board. ?Engineers for 1, 15C.
Firemen wanted for IC, 6C, 2, 15C,

1 1. 15C, 23C, 28C. 35C.
Engineers up: Kunkle.
Firemen up: Rodenhafer, G. K.

i Smith. Rothe, Spahr, Charles, Otstot,
| Bryan. Paul. Ross, Menseh.

KMiI.A SIDE
I'hllndelphln Division. The 352

, crew first to go after 1.45 o'clock:
I 210, 229, 231, 242, 204, 232, 244, 209,

Ford Makes Quick Trip
Pittsburgh to Harrisburg

T. G. Mohoney, driving a Ford
roadster equipped with a 16-valve
head, made a quick trip yesterday
from Pittsburgh to Harrisburg,
coming the entire distance and
climbing the highest mountain

ll?? *

Wandering Cow Killed
on Road by Automobile

Uoldsboro, Pa., June 28.?A valu-
able cow owned by Alexander Ma-
thlas, near here, was struck by an
automobile early this week, while
wandering about on the public high-
way, breaking two legs. The animal
had to be killed.?Recent guests en-
tertained at the home of Mrs. Eliza-
beth Everhart and Mrs. T. F. Gray,
were: Mrs. David Everhart, Mr. and
Mrs. George Everhart and Mrs. John
M. Sauppee. of York.?Marion and
Catharine Everhart, Mary Eveler.
Sarah Wogan, of North York, and
Virgie Cassell, of York Haven, were
recent guests of Miss Elizabeth Ever-
hart.?A birthday party was held at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Keister in honor of the former's
mer's twentieth birthday anniver-
sary. Refreshments were served.
Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Keister. Mr. and -Mrs. U. G.
Kister, Mr. and Mrs. Werley Beard,
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Cassell, Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Markley, Mr. and
Mrs. Chester Wise, Jacob Cassell,
Kenneth Kister, Ruth Kister, Clara
Kister, Catharine Hartman, Zelma
Beard, Kathryn Beard, Edna Beard.
Mary Beard, Emma Beard. Ethel
Beard, Mary Heimes, Pauline Cassell,
Mabel Cassell. Helen Markley, Ruth
Wise; Maude Epply, Anna Wise,
Martha Wise, Annie Wilt, Lizzie
Wilt, Eva Myers, Elsie Lcntz, Emma
Sipe, Mabel Houck. Naomi Houck,
Annie Whorley. Margaret Copu,
Charles Beard, John Cassell, Theo-
dore Cassell, Eugene Markley. Har-
old Markley, Warren Krone, Theo-
dore Cpdograff. Luther CpdegralT.
Clarence Copp, Murray Copp, Harvey
Thumma. Fred Sweitztr, John Hay,
Jdarr;. Sipe, Edward Winner. George

anil Theodore Reese.

MEMBERS OF 1919 DICKINSON COLLEGE ACADEMIC GRADUATING CLASS
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TOP row. left to right: Paul E. Beaver, Altoona; Herbert G. Hamme. brodbecks; samuel Watts, B ellevllle; Edwin B. Long. Harris-
imr,. tt 'lliam G Jefferson, Steelton; Sylvester L. Evans, Kinzer; William G. Kimmel, Carlisle, V loyd C. Lepperd, Duncannon; Robert L.
Uinnich. Wto£oS! 'ThomM F Fagaa. Chester. Second row: Richard W. Lins. Carlisle; Clyde 1 Kelc hner Berwick; Walter J. Glowa.

Marlon E. Crtm. York; Cornelius V. Bubb, Glen Rock; Harry E. Simmons, conemaugh. Third ?w- Thomas | . Mills, Ginter, John

\V Garrett, Jr., Waynesboro; George H. Rupp, Shtremanstown; Ira S. Pimm, camden, N. J.; Payette N. Talley. Port Norris, N. J.; Clark E.

havls? Wilmington, Delaware; Joseph F. Holburh. Newville: Marlln S. Unger. Shamok n Pourth row: Lester F. Johnson. Rehoboth Del.;

fi?ma M Houfoman, Carlisle; Anna Mary Bell, Harrisburg: Marguerite A. Butler. Harrisburg: Isabel K End.low.Mt, Joy; Blanche E. Stew-

artHoi Idavsburg; Emma H. Swain. Cape May City. N J.: Esther S. Wengert. Harrisburg; Marie L. Mer rtl.Skowhegan, Me; Edna M. Myers,

Newville Fifth row; Marietta \V. Helton. Pedrlcktown, N. J.: Margaret C. Ppotts. Blaine; Bessie (. P engellv, Hazleton; E Ruth Fisher.
or' Helen L Witmer Lancaster: Mildred L. Day. Harrisburg; Edna E. Batenstose. Carlisle: Bea trice E. Carmttchell. Strong. Lower

rowf Ada E. Bacon. Glencoe,' Md.; M. Caroline Hatton. Harrisburg; Catherine E. Lobach. Lancaster; Eth ol M_ Ginter, Carlisle; U Ester Cauf-
tnan, Carllzlc; M. Clare Coleman, Punxsutawney; Esther A. B. Popel. Harrisburg. G. Ruth Collins, cleaifiel d, Ruth L. Nieslej, Carlisle.

GENERAL STUART'S STATUE
TO BE UNVEILED MONDAY

Business Will Be Suspended While State Pays Tribute to

Veteran National Guard Officer; For Many

Years Adjutant General

The bronze statue of the late

Adjutant General Thomas J. Stewart,
"who was executive officer and chief

of staff of the military" forces of

Pennsylvania longer than any man

who ever held the office, will be un-
veiled in the rotunda of the State
Capitol on Monday afternoon at 2
o'clock. The statue, which was
placed in position some time ago
and which is now covered by the
largest flag in Harrisburg, measur-
ing 24 by 36 feet, was the gift to the
State of officers and men of the
National Guard and of the Keystone
Division, which was formed of the
organized militia of the State so long
directed by the general. The funds
were raised by subscription after the
war began.

Many men associated with the
genera] in military matters and in
the G. A. R., of which he was nat-
ional commander, will attend. Busi-
ness in the Capitol will be suspended
during the afternoon.

Major General William G. Price,
Jr., of Chester, commander of' the
new Guard, will make the presenta-
tion address in the rotunda and Ad-
jutant General P"rank D. Beary will
accept it. Chaplain H. N. Bassler,
of the One Hundred and TwelfthInfantry and formerly chaplain of
the Eighth Pennsylvania Regiment,
will offer prayer and make a few
remarks about the General. The
Capitol Orchestra, composed of at-
taches of the State government, will
furnish music and there will be
singing.

The statue is nine feet high and
is mounted on a pedestal with alle-
gorical figures. It shows the Gen-eral in dress uniform, the likenessbeing of the officer about 1908.

Tribute to General
General Beary in speaking of thestatute to-day said: "General Stew-

art, more than any other man in
the country, was instrumental in
making the National Guard an es-
tablished fact and in bringing it up
to a standard of efficiency that has
been well recognized since the days

PLANNED NEW
GERMAN STATE

The Government Headed by
Schcidemunn Would Jdave

Refused to Sign Treaty

By Associated Press.
Berlin, Thursday, June 26. ?The

German government headed by
Philipp Scheidemann had planned to

refuse to sign the peace treaty and
to permit the allied troops to march

int£ Germany as far as the Elbe,
where it would be attacked by strong

German forces, the Danzig corres-
pondent of the Tageblatt declares in
a dispatch describing the details of a
secret plan to create a separate state
in northern Germany.

The plan failed because of jeal-
ousies and differences of opinion be-
tween the government and the army

leaders, the correspondent Shys. (A
report from Geneva Thursday night
said that Herr Scheidemann had ar-
rived in Switzerland after crossing
the frontier on foot).

The last proposal made by con-
spirators planning to oppose the
Allies, it is said, was to ask Poland
to combine with Eastern Germany in
the formation of an independent re-
public. The offer, it is declared was
rebuffed by the Poles who asked
why ft had not been offered ten years
ago.

Installation of New Pastor
at Newville Lutheran

\ewv Hie, Pa., June 28?To-morrow
the Rev. John T. Jenkins, the newly
elected pastor of Zion LutheranChurch, will be installed at the
morning service. The charge to the
congregation will be delivered by
Dr. J. A. Clutz. of Gettysburg, >who
was a former pastor of the church.
The evening service will be held at7.30 at which time Dr. F. G. Gotwaldpresident of the West Pennsylvania
Synod, and the circulation manager
of the new Lutheran Church paper,
will deliver the charge to the pastor
and perform the rite of installation.
The Rev. Jenkins began his work
with the Newville church on May 11,having come here from Easton.
Miss Mary McCochran will hold her
annual piano recital in the high
shcool auditorium Tuesday evening,July 1. The Junior Missionary So-
ciety of the United, Presbyterian
church met in the church parlor onThursday evening. Miss Dickey, amissionary, of India, addressed themeeting. Harry Koser and Harry
Bowman, who served abdut nine
months in the United States service
in France, have arrived home. ?Miss
Reed spent several days at Atlantic
City.?Harry A. Fry and daughter,

j Virginia Rea, of Paxtang, spent Sat-urday afternoon with his mother
! Mrs. Margaret A. Fry.?Samuel H!
Snyder is visiting relatives at Phila-
delphia and Washington, D. c.
George B. Troup's Sunday School
class of St. Paul's Lutheran Church,
will hold a box auction and sOrve
lemonade, ice cream, etc., this even-
ing at Fountain Square.?lnvitations
have been issued by Mr. and Mrs. W.
C. Woodburn to the marriage of theirdaughter. Miss "Fannie Henry Wood-
burn, and Francis Wilson, to take
place In the Big Spring Presbyterian
Church on Monday evening, June 30.
?Miss Margaret James, who gradu-
ated from the Carlisle high school
last week, has accepted a position as
saleslady in the department store of
Paul E. Spangler.

It first got into the fighting in
Europe. He was the pre-eminent

character in the affairs of the Na-
tional Guard of the country and it
was through him that Congress and
the War Department gave recog-
nition to the National Guard as part
of the first line of defense of the
country. That his judgment was
good is evidenced by the splendid
record of the National Guardsmen
in the war with Germany and es-
pecially by the National Guard of
Pennsylvania.

"General Stewart died .suddenly
on his birthday. September 11, 1917,
when he was 69 years of age and on

the very day when the last organiza-
tion of the National Guard left the
State to go to war. The sentiment
in favor of erecting a memorial
statute to his memory was crystal-

lized at Camp Hancock, and the var-
ious organizations of the Guard con-
tributed towards the fund used for
the bronze figure. Not only did the
officers who knew him best con-
tribute, but all other officers and
many privates gave their mites.

"The selection of a sculptor and
the erection of the statute were
placd in my hands and I chose a
prominent Philadelphia sculptor.
Otto Sweizer, who has made numer-
ous similar memorials and whose

works stand on many battlefields.
He has an international reputation
as a sculptor."

The bronze was cast by Bureau
Brothers, of Philadelphia, who have
made the memorials for many pub-
lic parks and whose work is repre-
sented many times on the battlefield
of Gettysburg. The figure and base
weigh 2,300 pounds.

The figure was modeled by Sculp-
tor Sweizer, only after he had been

furnished scores of photographs of
the late Adjutant General and
photographers had made many com-
posite photographs of these pictures.
General Beary. who is shorter than

General Stewart, posed several times
in the uniform of n Brigadier Gen-
eral.

grades on high gear.
Mr. Mohoney left Pittsburgh at 12

o'clock noon and arrived in Harris-
burg at 8 o'clock last evening.

NORTH LEBANON COMPLAINT
J. Morris and Animon B. Horst, of

North Lebanon township, la?banon
county, complained to-day to the
Public Service Commission that the
Metropolitan lidison Co. has refused
them electrical service. Other minor
complaints were filed.

With Choir and Organist
Ira'L. Behney's Augsburg Lutheran'

choir is to sing Elchberg's "To Thee,

O Country," at to-morrow evening's
service. To give further patriotic
color to the musical program of the
day Mr. Hoover, tenor, will sing as
a solo number "My Own United
States." at the morning service.

A composition by the late Dr. W.

W. Gilchrist, for a number of year
director of the Harrisburg Choral So-
ciety, will be sung at Derry Street
United Brethren Church to-morrow

evening. The selection will be Dr.
Gilchrist's fervent setting of the
hymn. "God That Mudest Earth and
Heaven."

An extended musical program
Is to be given at Second
Reformed Church to-morrow for
which occasion the choir has been
augmented. It will mark the begin-
ning of the vacation period for the di-
rector, Geroge A. Hutman, and his
singers. Mrs. Gobin Vallerchamp. so-
prano, will assist and there will be
other voices not regularly heard with
this splendid musical organization.
Hawley's "Still, Still With Thee," will
be the morning solo number.

Three anthems of unusual excel-
lence are to be sung by the vested
choir of St. Stephen's Episcopal
church to-morrow. In the morning

Myles Foster's "Oh, for a Closer
Walk With God." will be the offer-
tory anthem. In the evening, besides
a solo for the soprano soloist, Merrill
Shepherd, who la to sing Gaul's "To
the Lord, Our God." the choir will
give Targett's "Now the Day Is Over"
and Max Spicker's "Fear Not, O Isra-
el." In the latter anthem the solo
will be sung by Clarence H. Sigler,
bass.

At Zion Lutheran Church to-morrow
\u25a0\. ? i . . .

evening Robert C. Smith, baritone, is
to sing Eugene Cowles' "Crossing
the Bar." the Tennyson text being
used. The quartet choir is also to
sing a special number at the evening
service.

An evening anthem of much merit.Schilling's "Softly Now the Light of
Day," is to be sung at Reformed Sa-
lem Church to-morrow evening.

Quite modestly the choir of St.
Matthew's Lutheran Church announc-
es its program for to-morrow. There
will be three numbers, Rogers' "The
Lord Is My Strength," and Huhn's
"Sing L'nto the Lord," as the morn-
ing numbers and "'No Shadows Yon-
der," from Gaul's "Holy City," in the
evening. The numbers are the works
of three of the most noted anthem
writers of the country and most as-
suredly will add to the beauty of the
service at this church.

West's "Father of Mercies" will be
sung at Market Square Presbyterian
Church to-morrow morning as the
choir number. The evening service
is to be held In the open and will
last for an hour.

At Grace Methodist Church to-mor-
row evening a male chorus will sing
and the chorus choir, under the di-
rection of John W. Phillips, who is
to conclude his work with this
church with to-morrow's services,
will sing Emerson's "The Twilight
Falls."

On the musical program at Second
Reformed Church to-morrow are
Brown's "Around tha Throne of God,"
"Gloria," from Mozart's Twelfth
Mass. Edwards' "Be Thou Exalted,'
and Barnby's "Oh. Praise the Lord."
Special organ music by Mra. Frank
D. Clark also is to be given.

Motor Run Planned by
Duncannon Businessmen

Dancnnnon, Pa., June 28. Mies i
Louise Parsons has returned home
from a visit to relatives at Lykena.
?Businessmen of Duncannon have in
view a motor trip and will hold a
meeting: in the near future and lay
their plans for a pleasure run of
about a hundred miles to. take place
during; the month of July.?The lo-
cal Troop of Boy Scouts will hold an
Ice cream and cake festival on
Broad street this evening. Chil-
dren's Day services will be held in
the Methodist Episcopal Church to-
morrow evening.?The union Sun-
day School annual picnic will be held
in Sieg's woods Saturday, August 2.
?Miss Martha Miller has returnedr home from a visit to Newport where
she was entertained at the home of

i her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
j Lester Himes. ?Curtis Hariing, of

. Harrisburg, visited relatives here
during the week.?Local anglers arc
anxiously awaiting the tirst of July,
the opening of the gams tlsh season.
?Jere McCanna. of Maryaville, for-
merly of Duncannon, was in town
Thursday visiting relatives.

I GERM A NENVOYS
FIRST TO SIGN

j [Continued from First Pago.]

?ing through the streets in celebra-
tion of the signing of the treaty.

Throe Tables Hold Packs
Last minute changes were made

in the program to expedite the sign-
ing of the Treaty. Two additional
tables were placed beside the one
within the historic Hall of Mirrors

J on which the Peace Treaty was laid. [
? One of the new tables held the
Rhine convention and the other the
protocol containing changes in and
interpretations of the Treaty.

All these documents had to be
signed by each plenipotentiary, and
the arrangements of the tables thus
enabled three persons to be en-
gaged s'multaneously In affixing
their signatures. Because of the s'ze 1
Of the Treaty and the fragile seals

I it bore, the plan to present it for (
s'gning to Premier Olemcnceau, i
President Wilson and Premier Lloyd |
George could not he carried out,

the new plan bo'ng for tho three
conference leaders to step to

table-' to affix their signatures.
A few minutes before 3 o'clock

fifteen enlisted men from the Amer-
ican, British and French armies en-
tered the Hall of Mirrors amid !
decorous cheers. The Chinese itfele- ]
gates, shortly before the hour set
for the signing of the Treaty, re-
iterated their intention not to s'gn.
President Wilson entered the Hall
of Mirrors at 2.50 o'clock. All the
delegates then were seated except
the Chinese who did not attend.
The Germans entered the hall at ex-
actly 3 o'clock. Premier Olemcn-
ceau called the session to order at
3.10 o'clock.

Endless Stream of Autos
.

Hours before the time set for the
ceremony an endless stream of auto-
mobiles began moving up the can-
non-lined hill of the Champs Ely-
sees, past are Arc de Triumphe and
out through the shady Bois de Bo-
logne, carrying the plenipotentiar-
ies, officials and guests to the cere-
mony. The thoroughfare was kept
clear by pickets, dragoons

I gendarmes.
| In the meantime thousands of
Parisians were packing the regular

j and special trains upon the lines
I leading to Versailles and contending
I with the residents of the town itself
for places on the park where the
play of the famed fountains of Ver-
sailles would mark the end of the
ceremony.

The automobiles bearing dele-
I gates and secretaries had reserved

i for their use the Avenue du Paris,
(the broad boulevard leading direct
;to the Chateau's Court of Honor,
I French soldiers being ranged along
the highway on both sides. At the

| end of the court a guard of honor
I was drawn up to present arms as
| the leading plenipotentiaries passed,
[this guard comprising a company of
; republican guards in brilliant uni-
; form.

Kilter by Marble Stairway
| The entrance for the delegates
i was by the markle stairway to the
["Queen's apartments" and the Hall
.of Peace, giving access thence to
| the Hall of Mirrors. The walls of
i these apartments were hung with
i unique Gobelin tapestries.

The route to the Peace Congress
Ifor the plenipotentiaries was through
[a space reserved for some 400 privi-
| leged guests who were instructed to
j be in their seats w ell in advance of
the entry of the delegates. It had
been arranged that the delegates, in-
stead of straggling in without order,
as when the original terms of peace
jwere communicated to the Ger-
mans, should enter by groups,

; each one being formally announced
| by ushers from the French foreign
i office.

No Honors P'or Gprnians
This formality was not prescribed

for the Germans, who were given a
separate route of entry, coming
through the park and gaining the
marble stairway through the ground

| floor. Thus was avoided occasion

for the guard of honor to render
I them military honors, these being
I reserved for the Allied representa-
j tives. The dismounted guardsmen
on the marble staircase and in the

(Queen's apartments, however, were
j instructed to remain in their places

| for the entry of the Germans.
Within the Hall of Mirrors, where

j the historical furnishings and paint-
i ings gave a tone of impressive state
I which would otherwise be rather
! lacking in the assemblage of soberly

I attired delegates, seventy-two chairs
j for the plenipotentiaries were drawn

| up around three sides of the table.
I which formed an open rectangle
fully eighty feet in length on its

! longer side. \

A chair for M. Clemenceau, pres-
ident of the Peaoe Conference, was
placed in the center of the long table
facing the windows, with those for
President Wilson and Premier Lloyd
George on the right and left hand,
respectively. The German delegates
were assigned seats at the side of the
table nearest the entrance, which
they could take after all the others
had .been seated.

This arrangement was made to
permit the Germans to leave after
the signature of the treaty before
the Allied delegations, not waiting
for the semistate procession of Al-
lied delegates to the terrace from
which to witness the playing of the
Versailles fountains before return-ing to Paris

Th'e World War came to a formalend five years after the assassina-
tion of Archduke Francis Ferdinand,
and two years and two days after the
first American troops landed in
France. The Austrian heir-apparent
was killed at Sarajevo on June 28,
1914. The first American contingent
disembarked in France on June ''S
1917.

"

'

On July 28, 1914, one month after
the death of Francis Ferdinand,
Austria declared war on Serbia,
marking the beginning of hostilities!On August 1, Germany declared waron Russia and invaded Luxemburg
Germany sent her ultimatum on Au-
gust 2

j
and declared war on Franceon August 3. The next day GreatBritain declared war on Germany-

June 28 also is the anniversary
of the renewal of the Triple Alli'-
ance between Germany, Austria and
Italy which has been broken by the
war.

On June 28, 1890, the GermanReichstag passed a bill creating anew German army, the organization
which is dwarfed in power by the
treaty signed to-day.

In American history June 28 is
the anniversary of the buttle of Mon-
mouth, N. J., wheie~in 1778 Wash-
ington defeated a force under Sir

I Henry Clinton.

EXAMINATIONS TO
BE HELD JULY 11

Applicants Foe Provisional
Certificates to Be Gi>en

Tests

Professor P. E.
/J J )

( IJJ S h ambaugh,
//JUr-M* county school su-

& perintendent, an-
?nounced that an-

tion of applicants

;ti certificates will

w,Wjyrt conduct the ex-
aminations at Ly-

kens and Piolessor W. R. Zimmer-
man, assistant, willhave chargo of
the ones to be held at the superin-
tendent's office in the courthouse.

July 17 and 18 Professors Sham-
baugh and Zimmerman will attend
an educational conference to be held
at State College.
..New Trial Refused?Judge S. J.
M. McCarrcll, in a brief order yes-
terday afternoon, refused a new
trial in the suit of Conily, Flanigan
& Company vs. George J. Coloviras
& Company. The jury had returned
a verdict for the plaintiff for
$ 1 3 G. (5 4.

More Picas of Guilty?Four more
pleas of guilty have been listed for
hearing on Monday in the following
rases: Harry Radio, larceny and
felonious entry and larceny: Frances
Jones, larceny: Joseph Hall and Wil-
lie Jones, (Jiree charges, larceny

i by trick.
Divorce Granted?-'The court

I granted a divorce in the ease of
I Daisy Kilna vs. John Harris Knisely.

1 Desertion and cruel treatment were
i the charges preferred in the action.

WILSON PLEADS FOR
NEW WORLD CODE

(Continued From First Page)

jor reservation. His message, given
I out here by Secretary Tumulty,
I said:

Severe on Germany
i "My fellow-countrymen: fl'he
| treaty of peace has been signed. It
I it is ratified and acted upon in full
? and sincere execution of its terms,
Itt will furnish the charter for a
| new order of affairs in the world.
!It is a severe treaty in the duties
land penalties it imposes upon Ger-

J many, but it is severe only because
! great wrongs done by Germany are
i to be righted and repaired: it im-

j poses nothing that Germany cannot
j do; and she can regain her rightful

I standing in the world by the prompt
| and honorable fuliillmen of its
I terms.

Lilx-ratc Great Peoples
i "And it is much more than a
i treaty of peace with Germany. It

| liberates great peoples who have

I never before been able to find the
) way to liberty, it ends, once for all,
an old and intolerable order under

I which small groups of selfish men
| could use the peoples of great em-

I pires to servo their ambition for
I power and dominion. It associates
| the free governments of the world
in a permanent league in which they
are pledged to use their united
power to maintain peace by main-
taining right and justice. It makes
international laws reality, supported
by imperative sanctions. It does

i away with the right of conquest and
| rejects the policy of annexation and
I substitutes a new order under which
backward nations populations

! which have not yet come to politi-
| cal consciousness and peoples who
are ready for independence but not
yet quite prepared to dispense with
protection and guidance shall no
more be subjected to the domina-
tion and exploitation of a stronger
nation, but shall be put under the
friendly direction and afforded the
helpful assistance of governments

i which undertake to be responsible
to the opinion of mankind in the
execution of their task by accepting
the direction of the League of Na-
tions.

Furnishes Guarantees
"It recognizes the inalienable

rights of nationality, the rights of
j minorities and the sanctity of re-

I ligious belief and practice. It lays

I the basis for conventions which shall
? free the commercial intercourse of
the world from unjitst and vexa-
tious restrictions and Tor every sort
of international co-operation that
will serve to cleanse the life of the
world and facilitate its common ac-
tion in beneficent service of every
kind. It furnishes guarantees such
as were never given or even contem-
plated for the fair treatment of all
who labor at the daily tasks of the
world.

New Orrlcr of Affairs
"It is for this reason that I havespoken of it as a great charter for

a now order of affairs. There is
ground hero for deep satisfaction,
universal reassurance and confident
hope.

official Washington took the sign-
ing of the Peace Treaty quietly, in
marked contrast to the riotous dem-
onstrations which greeted the an-
nouncement of the signing of the
armistice.

Congress was wholly without dem-
onstration. In the Senate President
Wilson's address to the American
people was read by Senator Hitch -

j cock, senior Democrat, of the Foreign
Relations Committee, but it passed
without comment. Th., House was
not in session at the moment, not as-
sembling until noon. The Marine
Band, serenading Congress on the

l Capitol plaza was the only sign of
celebration. Throughout the city
there were no- demonstrations what-
ever by the many in the street.

Although there was considerable
comment on the President's address
in private talks among Senators, few
made an expression for publication.

Senator Knox. Republican, Pennsyl-
vania, and u former Secretary of
State, who opposed the league cove-
nant/ declined to talk.

The House received the President's
address with more of a show of cele-

j bration than did the Senate. Pre-
sented by Democratic Floor LeaiTer
Clark the address was read from tile
Speaker's dosk, while the House stood
and punctuated it with applause and
cheers. Loud yells from the Demo-
cratic side greeted the announcement
of the signature "Woodrow Wilson."
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